
PORTLAND TO SALEM

SALEM MAY III CONNECTED WITH
STATE'S METROPOLIS.

Pending Ntuotlstlons Indicate Building

of Eleotrlo Lint lilwun the

Two Cltl.

Th Hulem cot ifnpotidi'lit of the u

liuij llm following In Wednesday's
paper;

''I'll ImiIIiIIiik of u ii electric Him to con-he-

Huli'iii unil I 'ortluiiO la alrotigly
by ticgotlallou which ate pending

for the purchase: of right of wuy between
I ! two plurr. Fur several duy men
hav been lntirvli'Wliiii funnel along the
I'ounly Mmil north of hern, and asking
for rlulit of wny 60 feet wide ai ro I lie It

property, la-ti- l urn lukin In llm iiumi'
of II. French, but llm men whu
have, llm business In limine miy Hint Hip
roail to be Inilll Id mi extension of the
Oregon Water power Itullwuy rt Cane-liml- i

aoiithwuid to Hulctii.
"The roud ulieiiily extend from Port-

land to Ciiiii'iniili. There Ihivx tii'i'ii ru-

mor for eoiue limp loiii'Kiiiliiii I hit .
I.'MhIipii of IIiIn line, lint llm Htiti ! Imv
elwaye t Unit llm loud la lo coma (u
Hulciii by way or Hllveitoii. The liahl
of wuy now hcln. seemed la putullcl wllh
lli Moiitlmin Paelllf. ami iieur the county
road, lliotiiih not on II.

"A double tiuck riillwuy between Huli'in
unil Portland, with ciua running every
hour, la what dealer II. French, or Port-hind- ,

promises funnels aloim I he lotitn.
Mr. French whm In eniiaullalloii with a
number of ruriimra owning hind not Hi of
Halt-ti-l today, dying to secure tight or
way aeios tlmlr hind. II" auya Hint he
represent capltallsl uinl mil
llm in-K- Water Power Itullwuy Co.,
and thul II la llm purpose or hla people
tu have an electric railway In opctutlon
between Huh'in li nd I'm Hand In fine the
Hull Kulr open.

"The (tint i ui I m lm la tiitiktiK W illi runn-
er iruvhln that Hie n.iid nitty he hull!
any Hunt prior to July I, 1 vuT . He any
he ma secured rlghl of wuv over pruc-tlrull- y

all Hie hind iiIouk the route
('aiicinuli und Hulem, except over

Hie HtulKT, Reynold. HuvHKe and Kker-ll-

forma Just noiili of I til illy. Mr,

French auya that lie hua hml practical
riei Ictice In tiulldhiK electric rallwaya,
having constructed a Hun between To-
ledo, Ohio, and liettoll. Mlili. ami thul
the men hr represents Intend to tut I ll a
loud between Hlllelll und I'ollhllld tlllll
will br cijuul to any roud In
I'ullfoi ulu. The line will cany both pus
aengitia uud Height.

"Mr. Flench auya thul II la not ccilulii
how hla roud will lentil r.irllnn.l ftoin
I'uuemah, where the On ami Wuter power
Him end, but Intimated thul II will cms
Hie river ut thul imiIiiI uud go down I he
Weal aide. Ilt tweeii I'liiii'iniih und Huh-i-

llm right of Way id Urn itnMied elerltlr
loud adjoin Hie Hoiithern Parltlc rlithl
of wuy on the eual. In order lo cms
the Houllmrn Pacific Hack neiir Hulein,
llm elfi lrh' Htm will uia uiiderueath the
railroad. I'ower for the eleclrlc line will
bo generated un the Hiimly river In Clark
a ma tttunly "

LEOACY OF LOCAL OPTION LAW.

Adoption of County or Olatrlct Local Op-

tion Law Inauraa Poaalbla Prohibition.

Tim It h nl opiiiHi Ihiuiir Inw, or coiiuiy
I'lohlhlUou luw, haa been curried In the
atute by a pluiullly of between lt.no uud
'MO votea. II la now It tuully a purt of
the atutule or Oregon, and the prlhlhl-Ho-

flKht In the counllea nml cltlca or

the atute will Boon be on, If Indeed II la

not alreiidy, mid It pronilaca lo be a
irlll pit I fculuie In every i In the

atute for year lo rotue.
Aa aoon iia Augiiat 1 ill H, na frw un ten

per cent of (he voleia of nny roimly I'lin
pelllloii for !h" HuhinlHHlon of the iiua-Ho-

or coiiuiy prohlbllloii ut llm election
or Novrnilicr mli. or they may wull unlll
October Hill lo 111.' the pelllloii.

It la prohiibly aufti to predict thul the
pi I It Inn will bn rendy ut the eiirllcat Inn
alhle du le In thla nml nioat every other
county of the mute. Or for the city of
Oregon City or nny wurd therein, llm
content may be waaed for audi city ul
llm next iniinh'lpul election. Or In any
precinct or any number of conllguoiia
precinct In the county Hi election may
be culled. Or bolli klnilB of pcHtlnna limy
be tlh-- for unit election, by precinct,
illHtrli'lH or for the whole county. And
In thla iu" u whole dlHtrli t may have
prohibition legally, though the majority
for the county la ugalnat II. If prohibi-
tion In auhinltled und curried for Clark
iiiiuin county In November, the luw will
tuke Juniinry 1 next, und tint coiiu-
iy, city or town, aa the cane mny he,

will b" required to ret urn lo Miloon
keeper the money liny may have pitld
111 udvunce. If the Hiitonn tire Voletl uul
III November over Hie county, there will
III ull liuinun prol.i.lilllly he unother pe-

lllloii and auhtnlnxlon of llm qucatloii for
Ihe June In l'.i. und If the

urn voted buck Ihey can commence
hUHliieaa aguln un the Ural day of July,
I'.MMi. If county prohibition la defculed in
November, the prohibit lonlntit will have
out another petition uud the o.uctlon
will come up iiguln, uny way, In June,
mmi. And II will probubly recur In June,
ltiUH. l'.IIO, and Inil.JInltrly.

The llrat Vote i.n the tiuiBtloll will be
III November, If It la petitioned for, itx It

undoubtedly will be, uud theienrter tin.
Voting on the q l Ion will be In June
every two yearn, ul the general atute
uud county elect hum, by counllea or

In uny precinct, or nny number
of contlguoua precinct, ten per cent of
tho voter may petition for the aubinla-alo- n

of the question of prohibition. In
cuaea of cltlca, where the uuckIIoii muy
be aiibmltted In Wurda, dlHtrlcta Including
aeverul wurda, or whole cltlca, ut thu
munlclpul election. And In theae cuaea
Ihe queatlon cannot be aiibinlltcd ugaln
for two whole yeura; ao thla would be ut
the aecond auccecdlng city election In

moat if nut all cuaea. Inateud of the gen-

eral June election. The quint Ion of coun-

ty prohibit Inn la up und will continue lo
be up.

CAME LAWS OF OREGON.

Condenaed Information In Regard to the
Open Season In Thla State.

At thla aeaaon of the year there are
beginning lo come in Itiquiriea as to the
open and closed season for flnb and game

1

III Oregon, Tim Knterprl print tha
following brief nopala furnlahlnf the
Inrorinatloti:

Mal deer, antelope and mountain
aheep. opvn araaoti July 16 tu Nuvambtr
1. Femiil deer Aiifuil 16 to Novem
tier 1. Killing of aitted fawn, elk or
heaver prohibited at all time of yaar,
No una la allowad lo tuka mora than flva
deer In leaaon. Night hunting or with
doua, tha purchaaa or aala of hide with
out tan, or of vanlaon, prohibited.

Open aun for illvar gray iilrrl,
Ortulier 1 to January 1.

Hull, plovrr, open leaaon from Auguat
I to Jnnuiiry 1,

Wnall, groiiae, natlva pheaaant. pralrla
rhlrkeiia, open leaaon October 1 to l)t
ceiuher 1; limit 10 blrdl per day,

Duika, geitaa, iwan, open aeoaon from
1G to January 1. I.lmll for

iliu ka, loo per week or (V In on day.
Kaaa of gum and long bird protected

llm year around.
Trout, open aetiaoii from April 1 to

November 1. To ba tuken wllh hook and
Hue only, Halo prohibited at all tlmca.

The luwa of the alatn require nun
rcahlctit tuitiket huntcra ttf have a II

i i nre, coating $10 per araaoti.
II la unlawful lo hunt wltliln liuloa

urea without tint owner pernilaalun.
II la iinluwful to put aawduat or any

lumber waala Into Hm atreama of tha
Htuttt.

Hhlpplug giinie out of the atute pro
hlhlled.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY COURT.

Builnata Transacted at Regular Juna
Tarm.

He II remembered, That at a regular
term of tha County Court of Clackamaa
county held In the court liouaa In Ore
gull Cll, for thai purpoaa of tranaacl- -

Itiac county bualiieaa un the fir I YVednee
duy of June, the aume being the llm
Unil by law for holding a regular tefm
of auld court, preaenl, lion. Tho. K.
Ityuii, county Judge, T. 1)

Klllln and Win. Itrobat, comnilaalunera.
when the , following proceeding were
hml. lo wit:

Kclio KuniHon, aHHCMHor, $52.00; Jan.
V. NclHim, aHMitHiMir, $104. UU; F. J
NclMdti, uHHcKHor, $18.00; J. V. Mc- -

Anility, $18.00; J. W.
Mclilriitn, Hitrveyor, $1.00; A. Howard
recorder. $48 00; J. C. Zlnaer, aoluxtl
anpfrlntuniUttit. $51.16; W. ti. Heattle,
hcIiimiI superintendent, $0.00; Kllza
lioth llnck. $9.00; W. B. Carll, ItiHarm,
$5.00; IC. ChaHtt. reglHtratlon. $7.00;
Kaxhlon Btablna, $13.00. HhcrllT; K. C.
Madilixk. HhorllT, $5.50; R. I. Garrett,
HhcrllT, $4 00; A. M. Hlilbley, ahurlff.
$:i.(Ml; Kdnetta I'lla an, aliorlfT. $200; 1.

HcllliiK. pauper, $1150; Mra. Mary
lliilo)', pauper, $15.00; AdaniH Ilrox.,
puupcr, $I K0; Peter Nehren, brlilge
work, $12 95; Huntley Hroa. Co., ata
lloiiury, $1265; Kaahluo Hlablca,
cniitily rommlHHionera, $1 60; T. U.

Klllon, rnminlHaloiier, $33.70; Wni.
llrultHt. coiimilHHluiier, $28.20; Courier
I'iiIiIIhIiik Co., prliitlnic. $0 25; Ore- -

Ktm City Khteriirlan, printing, $233.55;
Tlnm. K. Hyatt, county Judge, $32.75;
lliirmelHier it Andreaen, court houHe
expciiBo, $1.00; Water CommlHHlon,
water t, $15.00; Telephone Co,
$5 HO; C N. Drfenman, freight charge
$2 50; I'ope ft Co.. election, $1.17; C.
N. Oreenman, election, $1.88; J. B.
I'tirdiim, roroiier'a Inqtiekt, $1.40; W.
II. 11. SaiiHMin. Inqiieat. $1 40; W. M.
Kreeinan, ltiiinHt, $1.40; N. N. Rob-lilti-

ImiticHt, $1.40; A. 0. MiKiro,
$140; A. M. Whlto, InqtioHt.

J. V. NurrlH. Influent, $5.20; Charlea
KIhit, liiqueat, $1.70; Frank Mont-gomer-

Inqueat, $1.70; Harry Flem-
ing. InqtieHt, $1.90; Dr. J. M. lwe,
InqtieHt. $5.20; J. W. Uuler, Inquest,
$l.0; It. L. Holman, Inqueat, $24.15;
II. Jonea, aiiRpenHlon bridge, $4. CO;

t'linrlea (iallogly. $''.300; Win. Smith.
$3.00; ThomuH Smith, $10.60; I.

$49.00; Erneat Cox. $28.60; W.
Winkle. $18.00; Ike Bridges, $68.50;
J. W. McKay. $90.25; Dlx Hros, $24.31;
K. Story, $9.00; Wilson A Cooke,
$4 Co; Meade Tost. 0. A. R., $46.00;
I .Iv y fitlpp. JiiHtlce peace. $10.30; II.
8. Moody, $10.40; C. Z. Leake, $4.30;
A. J. CnlilT. $4.30; W. A. Hall, $4.30;
K. 8. Ritchie, $4.30; Llvy Stlpp, Jus-

tice peace court. $5.90; C. R. Noblltt,
$.1.10; Wm. Cunningham, Judgment,
$15.00; Wm. Ken, Judgment. $25.00;
Mndnley & Son, suspension bridge,
$Gu.G3; W. E. Carll, Innaue, $5.00.

In the matter of the vacation of cer-
tain streets, avenues and blocks In
Hast Oregon City:

Ordered that the petition be and la
hereby granted and that the streets,
avenues, lots and blocks be vacated
as prayed for.

In the matter of the vacation of cer-
tain Htreeta, avenues and blocks In
Fairmont:

Ordered that the petition be granted
and aaid streets, avenues and blocks
he vacuted.

In the matter of the repairs to
bridge on Molalla road near How
ard's mill:

Ordered that the road supervisor
repair Hame by putting In new posts
and mud sills on aproacb. and cover-
ing hhiiic with eight-foo- t plank two
Inches thick.

In the matter of the petition of
Oliver Andrews for a private road:

Ordered that the board of county
road viewers meet on the premises of
said Oliver Andrews on the 13th day
of June, 1904.

In the matter of the petition of John
II. Vlck and others for a county road:

Ordered that the board of county
road viewers meet on the 21st day of
June, 1904.

. In the matter of the petition of Etios
Cahlll. for telephone franchise:

Ordered that Huld petition be grant-
ed, poles to be placed on line of road
and to be changed or removed by or-

der of the court.
In the matter of the petition of R.

A.' Wright for clearing and grading
one mile of road on the Riggs and
Damm road:

Ordered that said matter be taken I

under advisement to allow court to
Investigate.

In the matter of the fixing of tolls
on the Mt. Hood and Barlow toll road:

Ordered that tolls be aa follows:
Kach four wheeled vehicle drawn by
one span or yoke, $2.00; each addi-
tional span or yoke, .40; each two or
four wheeled vehicle drawn by one
horse, $1.25; each saddle horse with
rider, .75; each horse or mule with
pack, .40; each horse or mule loose,
.15; each bead of cattle loose, .10;
each head of goats or boga, .02; from
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the western torinlntis to point In the
vicinity of Mt. Hood shall be one full
toll for round trip,

la the matter of the petition of cltl--

zona of Boring precinct fur Issuance
of s license to sell liquor by T. M

Allison :

Ordered that license lanue to said
T. M. Allison to sell liquor for a period
of six months from June 1, 1904

In the matter of the report of view
ers of the Rlnearson and Mllwaukle
road:

Ordered tha said report be approved
and said road be declared to be
county road, and that the expense of
said survey be paid by the petitioners

In the matter of the old territorial
road leading from Oregon City to
Field a bridge, and the report of view
era on same:

Ordered that said report be ap
proved and aald change be declared
a county road and the expense of sur
vey he paid by petitioners

In the matter of the petition of
Charles Catta for a private road In
the Tompkins D. U C:

Ordered that the board of county
road viewers meet on the premises of
said Charles Catta on the 20th day
of June, 1904.

In the matter of the petition of E
F. Hurface and others for a county
road

Ordered that board of county road
viewers meet at place of beginning of
said road on the ICtb day of June,
1904

In Ihe matter of the petition of
and others for county aid

for the Grlndstaff family:
Ordered that uutll further orders a

warrant be drawn In favor of W. J
Iewellen to be expended for said
family.

In the matter of the petition of
Charles Wheeler for aid to 0. W
Thompson and family:

Ordered that matter be ctgitlnued
for investigation.

In the matter of the Improvement of
Oregon City and El wood road near
Mochnke saw mill:

Ordered that plan and estimate of
cost for a permanent Improvement
be obtained.

In the matter of the report of coun-
ty surveyor on the Improvement of
Falmuteer and Mattoon bridge road:

Ordered that report be considered
and expense account be allowed as
follows: John W. Meldrum, $14X0;
W. It. Oatficld, $2.00; Wm. Stubbe,
$2 00; Charles Duncan, $2.00.

In the matter of petition for county
aid for Mrs. West and family

Ordered that county Judge procure
railway transportation to Sprlngdale,
Wash

In the matter of the petition and
subscription list for bridge across
Molalla near Meadow Brook

Ordered that matter be laid over
for further Information

In the matter of the appointment of
road supervisors:

It is ordered that at the regular
July term, 1904 the court shall appoint
road supervisors for the several dis
trlcts In the county, to serve until the
regular appointment to he made at
the January term, 1905

And that the citizens of the count v
be requested to file with the clerk'
good and competent men, residents of
the respective districts, for such ap-

pointment, so that suitable and satis
factory men may be selected.

In the matter of the Turner road:
Ordered that upon payment of all

claims for damages by petitioners, and
the filing of receipts for the same,
said road will then be declared a conn
ty road.

In the matter of the petition of
Adolf Aschoff for a telephone fran
chlse from Sandy to the south line of
section 18, T. 2 8., R. 6 E.

Ordered that said franchise be
granted, poles to be placed as court
may determine.

In the matter of grading hills from
Shipley toward Oswego:

Ordered that matter be left with
Commissioner Brobst and Supervisor
Fox, of Road District No. 30.

In the matter of claims filed by J.
P. Woodle, Justice of the peace for
district No. 11:

Ordered that the following claims
be paid: J. P. Woodle, $7.00; B. F.
Forrester, $9.40; Edwin Bates, Jr.,
$2.30; M. Louuduberry, $2.30; James
O. Linn. $1.90; A. E. Alspaugh. $1.90;
L. Alspaugh, $1.90; Richard Qlthens,
$1.90; John Ainpuugh, $1.90; J. P
Wcwdle, $4.75; B. F. Forrester, $5.80;

W. Alspaugh, $1.90; Richard Oith- -

ens, $1.90; Edward Bates, Jr., $2.30.

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful things are dona for tha hu

man body by surgery. Organs are taken
out and scraped and polished and put
back, or they may be removed entirely;
bones are spliced; pipes tuke the plaoe
of diseased sections of veins; antlseptio
dreaalnga are applied to wounds, bruises,
burns and like Injuries before Inflamma-
tion sets In, which causes them to heal

Ithout maturation and In one-thi- the
time required by the old treatment
Chamberlain's Pain Balm acta on this
same principle. It Is an antlseptio and
when applied to such lnjuriea eausas
them to heal very quickly. It also allays
the pain and soreness. Keep a bottle
of Pain Balm In your home and It will
save you time and money, not to mention
Mie Inconvenience and suffering which
such Injuries entail. For aale by O. A.

Harding.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of upproachlng revolt and

aerluua trouble In your ayatehi Is e,

alecpleiwneag, or stomach up- -

aeta. Klcctrlc Bitters will quickly dis
member the troublesome causes. It never
full to tone the stomach, regulate the
Kidneys and Dowels, stimulate the Liver
and clurlfy the blood. Run down sys
tem benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish under Its
searching and thorough effectiveness.
Klcctrlc Hitters Is only 60c, and that Is

returned of It dun't give perfect satis-
faction. Uunranteed by Charman Co.,
druggists.

Have You Received the Seatlde Souvenir
for 19047

The A. 4 C. K. R. will mall to your ad-

dress, free, cople of their 8ummer book- -

let containing 311 pages of half-ton- e en- - i

gravlngs of Columbia river and Clatsop
beach scenery. Address 1. C. Mayo, tl.
F. ft P. A., Astoria, Oregon, or O. A..i

Stewart, agent, 246 Alder St., Portland, J

Oregon.
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DR. w. I. Carll SUCCEEDS him

SELP AS DIRECTOR.

Annual Meeting of Bosrd of Directors

Held Monday Night. Financial

Condition of District

At the annual school election Monday,
Dr. W, E. Carll, the present chairman of
Ihe bonrd, wss without oppo
altlon, to succeed himself. The achools
of tho city have a firm friend In Dr. Carll,
and the district la to be congratulated
on hla retention as a member of the
board. The annual school meeting was
held at the court houae Monday evening.
when the results of the election were
canvassed and tha reports of the district
clerk and board of directors were re
reived.

The report of District Clerk William
howed the following:

Receipt.
Cash on hand a per laat report. $ 4 21

Dlatrlct tax 1(61 14

County fund M47.70
Hlut fund 1.191.20

Tuition 4.eo
Hale of material 10.00

Net Income I10.J04.S6

Dlsbureemsnta.
Teachers' wagea $ 1,671.00

Junltora' wage (97.60

Clerk' salary 12(00
Buppllea 191.26

Interest on bonds 867.84

Interest on loans 1S1.4I
Fuel 11076
Hewer assessment 220.42

Furniture 164.06

Blackboards 182 00

Plre extlngulHher 81.00
Repulra 81.20

General expenaea 631.16

Net disbursements 110,178.(6

Net Income above expenses $ 726.00
Borrowed of Bunk of Oregon t'y. 1,6(0.00

Credit $ 2.S84.00

Paid note standing from last yr. 2,882.00

fash on hand $ 1. 00

Total bonded Indebtedness of the dis
Hid, S!3.6i0, upon which the above bal
anre of 13 la applicable.

The report of the board of directors
was read as follows:

"We hereby submit to your considers
Hon the report of the conduct of the of
fulrs of the dlatrlct for the fiscal ypar
JitHt ended.

"The achoola opened at the usual time
In September, 1903. As stated In the lost
annual report, the board abolished the
eleventh grade and promoted Miss Addle
('lurk to the position formerly held by
Mr. Faulk. After a year's trial the board
la well pleased with the change and has
decided to continue the same condition
another year. The change made lost
year resulted In the saving of several
hundred dollars In teachers' salaries
without any detriment to the standing
of the schools. During the coming year
the board has decided to reduce the sal
ary paid the principal of the Eastham
school to 106. and In order to equalize
the salaries of the principals of the Bar
clay and Kastham achoola and to give
due recoKnltlun to the very excellent
work of Mrs. Godfrey, principal of Ihe
Barclay school, the salary of that posi-

tion was rained to $65. Aa has been the
custom of the board In the past, a graded
Increase In the salary of all teachers
having taught two years or more of
12 60 per month was made as a slight
token ot appreciation for good and ef
fective work.

"During the coming year the ordinary
expense will be about the same aa laat
yeur. The largest single Item of expense
will be the building of toilet connections
with the city sewer system. This was
contemplated lost year, but the bids re-

ceived on the plans seemed more thsn
ordinarily high, and the rainy season,
together with the beginning of the school
year, caused the board to put off the
matter until the present time, but the
work must be done thi summer In order
to comply with the city ordinance relat-

ing to such matters.
'The next Item of importance In the

way of repairs will be the establishing of
new blackboards In the four lower rooms
of the Barclay building. The boards now
In use are completely used up and have
ben repaired and patched to the limit of
usefulness. After trying "II sorts of

we have found the hylo-plat- e to
be the best, and have decided to furnish
these rooms with that material. This
will put all the rooms In both buildings
In good shape for several years to come.

The school buildings need painting,
but will stand It another, year without
material damage to the property.

In the Item of Insurance on the school
buildings, Ihe board, In consideration of
the age and the resulting deterioration of
the Barclay building, has decided to re
duce the amount of the Insurance carried
on that property of the district In the
sum of 81600. This will result in the
saving of the premium soon due on that
amount.

Warned by the catastrophic result -

ng from tires In public buildings through
out the country, we established fire ex
tinguishers on every floor In both build-

ings and Instructed the teachers and Jan- -

tors In the use of them, believing the
precaution was necessary and the ex- -

warranted.
"A part of the bonded indebtedness of

he district, amounting to $6000, fell due
last July, as reported In the last annual
report, and the board was able to renew

reducing the Interest from to 6 per
cent.

"The school census just completed by
the clerk shows 1230 children of school
age In the district, as against 1180 last

ear. This number will probably Increase
some before chool opens In the fall, but
the board hopes to continue the schools
another year without subjecting the dis- -
rlct to the expense of addition to the

buildings."

OREGON MINERALS AT ST. LOUIS.

Exhibit Compare Favorably With Those
of Other Mining Districts.

Oregon's mining exhibits, while not ss
large ss some at St. Louis, nevertheless
compare In every detail, and never fall
to produce a favorable Impression on
World's Fair visitors.

Aa with all other Oregon displays, ef

forts have been mads to ,mk tha show-
ing especially attractive. Bom states
have Installed exhibits which, though
complete and very large, are vertheless
unattractive and fall to secure the atten-
tion of sightseers. Exhibits above all
must 'Interest people, and when they
fall In that partloular they ceas to be
a benefit to the stats.

The part of the Oregon mining exhibit
that Is most popular I the display of
free gold. But few states have good dis-
plays of the yellow metal In Its native
condition, and Oregon Is on of the num-
ber.

Colorado has a magnificent display,
probably the beat on the grounds, while
Utah and California also have many nug-

gets on exhibition. On of the most In-

teresting Is a safe full of dust and nug-
gets from the Klondike, exhibited In the
Canadian department. The gold la In a
aafe with heavy glasa across the front
and steel bars. Heaped up around the
safe Is ore of every kind, except In front
where an open place la left for visitors
to get a good look at the precious metal.

Oregon's gold Is on display In a show
case In a prominent plaoe In the Mining
Building. It consists principally of nug-

gets from various placer mines through-
out the state, In addition to free gold
from quarts diggings. To Easterners
who seldom see gold, even In coins, the
metal display Is particularly Interesting.

In the center of the Oregon space a
small pavilion has been erected, the out-!d- e

of which Is covered with quarts
specimens from all parts of the state.
Within, Superintendent Fred Mellls. of
Baker City, who has charge of the ex-

hibit, has a small office, where he enter-
tains visitors and tells them about the
wonders of Oregon mines sad the treas-
ures that remain burled under ground In

the Blue mountains and Ihe Cascades.
A large display of cinnabar, the min-

eral from which quicksilver is extracted,
also occupies a prominent position In the

how cases. Cinnabar Is found In but
few places within the United States, and
the Oregon exhibit of this mineral la
good. The ston Is gray with pink streaks
and la very pretty.

Photographs of Oregon mines and large
ore displays from all parts of the state
go to make up the rest of tha show.
Considering the short length of time
that Oregon mines have been extensively
operated the exhibit la excellent.

Montana's mining exhibit is one of the
most Interesting displays on the grounds,
because of the large copper showing.
Great piles of the red metal are stacked
up at each corner of the space occupied
by the exhibit while samples from every
part of the process of smelting are shown
for public Instruction. A relief map of
Butte, showing the different holdings of
the Amalgamated Copper Company, F.
August Helnte, and other operators, at-

tracts universal attention.
The Mining Building Itself Is very

handsome, and Is considered one of the
best pieces of architecture on the Fair
grounds. At each door stand large obe-

lisks which give the structure an Oriental
effect that Is very attractive.

Scald bead Is an ecxema of the scalp-v- ery

severe sometimes, but It can be

cured Doan's Ointment, quick and per-

manent In Its results. At any drug store,
60 cents.

Oregon City Market Report,

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1, 76c to 90c per bushel
Flour Valley, $4.40 per bbL Hard

wheat $4.90. Portland. $1.16 per sack.
Howard's Best $1.06 per sack.

Oats In sacks, $1.10 per cental
Hay Timothy, baled, $14S16 per ton;

clover, 110; oat, $11; mixed hay, $11;

cheat $11.
Mlllstuffs Bran, $19 per ton; shorts,

$22.60 per ton; chop, $19 per ton; barley,
rolled, $26 per ton.

Potatoes 76o to $1.00 per sack.
Green peas 4c to 6c per quart
Eggs Oregon, 16c to 18c per dosen.
Butter Ranch, J0cS6c; separator.

40c to 60c; creamery, 46c to 60c
Oregon Onions 4o per pound.
Rhubarb 1 2 e per pound.
Onions 40c per dos bunch.
Raddlshes 20c to 26c per dos. bunch.
Dried Apples 6c to 7c per lb.
Prunes (Dried) Petite, So per lb; Ital

ian, large, 6o per lb; medium, I 2 e;
8llver, 4

Oregon cabbage, 6c per head.
Apples, $1.60 to $2.00.
Stock Carrots Sacked, 60 cents.
Dressed Chickens 14c per lb.
Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,

live, $4 to $4.26 per hundred. Hogs,
live, 4 1 to 6c; hogs, dressed, 1 to
7c; sheep, $2.60 per head; dressed, Ic;
veal, dressed, (c; lambs, live, $2.00 per
head; lambs, dressed, 7a.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to curs dtafnesa.
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed.
Deafness Is the result and unless the
Inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
case out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which la nothing uut an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give On Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall' a Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4k CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 76 c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil In the
house , just when it Is needed. Cures
croup, heals burns, cuts, wounds of every
sort.

Wlllamstt Valley Chautauqua Aasocla- -

tlon.
The Willamette Valley Chautauqua As

sociation will meet at Gladstone park.
near Oregon City, July 12 to 24. 1904, In-

clusive. The Southern Pacific Co. will
make reduced rates on the Certificate
plan for thla occasion. Call on any South-
ern Pacific agent for advertising matter
July 16.

Energy all goneT Headache T Stomach
out of orderT Simply a case of torpid
liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will make a
new man or woman of you.

$ ....
: farmers' Corner J

?
Spraying for Potato Blight

When there has been trouble with potato
blight spraying haa been resorted to suc-
cessfully for ths checking of this fungus
disease. It has been found that some va-
rieties of potatoes ar more resistant to
blight thsn ar others, and that as a
genersl thing the early varieties ar first
attacked. This may be due to the possi-
ble fact that the early potato vines reach
s partly mature stage before the others.
Spraying will delay the attack on all
varieties, but will not entirely prevent
the attacks. But always the spraying
will give results that will more than pay
the cost, and will frequently stop the
blight altogether. The spray used la the

n Bordeaux mixture, which la
made as follows: Four pounds copper sul-
phate, four pounds llm and fifty gallons
of water. Dissolve the copper sulphate
In hot water or from a coarse bag sus-
pended in cold water. Slake th llm
separately. Dilute th copper sulphate
lo about 20 gallons and dllut th llm to
ten gallons. Pour the diluted llm Into
th diluted copper sulphate. Stir th
mixture while mixing la being don. Thsn
dilute lo 60 gallons. Some make It
stronger by diluting to only 40 gallona.
The spraying should be don about July,
but this will depend on th Urn of plant-
ing. Three sprayings should do th
work, but It Is well to keep a good watch
over the vines till th mlddl of August

Soma of our potato growers that hav
had heavy losses from th preseno of
blight hav received great benefits from
the us of this spray and hav Increased
the yield of their potatoes from 10 to
60 per cent the comparison being mad
with plants left unsprayed. Th spray
mentioned la not expensive and can be
quickly used. Its benefits ar far in ex-

cess of cost and labor.

Whan to Stop Cultivation.
Cultivation of the orchard should gen-

erally be stopped by th end of July.
This la especially the case with old or-

chards that ar being cultivated for th
first time. In th case of an orchard that
haa been cultivated right along there can
be but little or no harm in cultivating
at any time of year. It will then stop
growing in and will spend
the rest of Its time and energy In harden-
ing up Its wood. But the orchard that
haa not been much cultivated or even
that has not been cultivated In th spring
of this year, will be Injured by giving It
extra attention of this kind In the late
summer and fall If, however, th trees
are carrying a heavy crop of fruit cul-
tivation may be continued later than if
the trees are bare or hav Httl fruit on
them. The extra amount of plant food
set loose will then go Into the fruit that
Is being produced and the lat develop-
ment of buds and of wood will not occur.
In fact in dry climates and dry seasons
the late cultivation may prevent th
fruit-lade- n trees from becoming weak-
ened from lack of moisture. Then as
there la a great deal of toss of moist ur
from the uncultivated ground and th
fruit on the trees Is requiring a great
deal for its development there is corns- -
times an Injury to th tree from tha sup-
ply of moisture being lessened or cut off.

Qualities of th Qulnc.
.Cultivation has not accomplished for

the quince what It haa for other fruits,
for it still reamlna harsh and acid. It
being necessary to cook It to bring
out Its delicious flavor. Th tree does
not grow to a great height in this climate,
but may be atyled a shrub. It is beau-
tiful, however, whether, covered with
large white crimson-staine- d flowers,
borne solitary at the extremety of young
branches, or when golden balls of fruit
are seen evenly distributed over th tree.

Quinces generally command a good
price, and it la therefor surprising how
few farmers grow them. On advantage
the qulnc baa over most other fruits
Is that it is a good keeper. Th busy
housewife appreciates a fruit which re
quires no attention during hot weather
and which may be left until some cool
leisure time In the fall. This applies
also to marketings.

The quince needs a very rich and, as
far as possible, moist soil, soma advo-

cating mulching with coars manure. As
the roots grow near th surface, they
must not be disturbed, but grown In
grass the quince will do fairly well It
is best grown with a single stem, but al
lowed to branch some two feet above
the ground, and should be slightly
pruned. It is easily grown from cuttings.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because It's for On Thing Only, snd
Oregon City Is Learning This.

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Doan's Kidney PUls do on thing only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill
Here Is evidence to prove It
Mrs. Gove, of 609 Montgomery street

wife of Capt. C. G. Oove. ex-se- a captain,
says: "I tried Doan's Kidney Pills and
they did me more good than any other
remedy I ever used for my kidneys. For
two or three years off and on I suffered
from sharp pains across my back, which
started with a dull aching, and when I
walked or over-exerte- d myself th pain
became very acute. Any cold I caught
aggravated it and rendered my kidneys
wesk. I read about Doan's Kidney Pills
and got a box and used them according
to directions, with the result that th
backache left me and my kidneys wer
wonderfully strengthened. I am greatly
pleased with the results obtained from
Doan's Kidney Pills, and I unhesitat-
ingly recommend this valuable remedy
to anyone suffering from kidney trouble."

Plenty more proof like this from Oregon
City people. Call at C. O. Huntley's
drug store an'd ask what hla customers
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Tork,

sole sgents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and take

no other.

No need to fear sudden attacks of
cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea,
or summer complaints, if you have Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry In
the medicine chest


